
25c Books for 10 cts.,
the works of standard authors,
about 300 titles; paper covers.
Tbe best assortment published
of popular stories for a dime.

A good vest pocket dictionary,
up to date for 10 cents.

A box of Paper and Envelopes
24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes,

Hood material, lor 10 cts.
These arc the best values

wc have ever bad for the price.
See specimens in large window.

NORTON'S,
.102 Lackuwuunu Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

OOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snoi'jwhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

1EHS03A1.it
.Irwppti Ansley unit J, D. Mason are

IMHI.nl. Iphla.
W. II. Mtrliy, of Prlop street. Is spending
Week III M'l. funnel.

Mlwt Anna I li.fl in.ui. of Curbondule, Is
vlslllng liii iiilH In tills city.

I. I.. .Mulriml, of 1'midllla, X. T., is
VKlateivd ut tlif St. Charles.

MaiiHKer . K. Jones, or the Krothlng-hat-
wan in Vnv York yesterday.

Asslslant IHati-li-- t Attorney John M.
Harris was In Wilkes-H- a ire yesterday.

.Miss Jennie. Kreulle. of North Mromley
Kveriir, Is vlsltlnif t'aibondule friends.

Miss Chiimoi;. or olyphant. Is the jiuestor A!. John It. tlr.iy. of Kranklin uve-lin- e.

J. a Mnser, of 1'hlladelphla. and W. II.
Moser, of Norrlstown, are visiting- friends
In Si .1 un.

Miss Amies Itremian, of C'aponse ave-
nue. Is spending a tew day with Wilkes,
it. lire relatives.

Forbes, of the
Herald, called on Suranloii

IlietldS yetenlay.
The niKauenient of Morris J. Dnvldow,
f this elty, to Miss l.llllan Stone, of New

York. Is uniiotiiirt-d- .

Itev. M. H. l.ynott, of Jermyn, and Hev.
I. II. iin-- i p., of Ashley, were visitors In
Pern limn yesterday.

.Mr. Hopkins, who Is In rharse of thepress room of the Wllkes-Burr- n Record,
was the Miles', of J'eter Ifuiin yesterday.

Mrs. William l.aiiKStaff. of this elty.
Iind Miss ljutirit Woodward, of Oleliburii,
left yastvi'ilay ninmlng for Xew York
city.

l or Children's Dresses.
A large ntiiuLiei' of Remnants of Dress

OomlH. Hiiltalde lor ilillilrt-n'-s Dresses.
Heini iiiit Halt- - ill all departments Mori-lin- y,

ami Wednesday.
MKAliS & HAGKX.

Till: IIOAKU Hil l..

Manager of the "In old Tennessee" Com-
pany In llnrd I nek.

The manager of the "In Old Tvrmcs-- "
roinptiny, who, In the hustle and

liUMtle preparatory to their departure
for KliiKhamtoti, neglected to settle u
I'm. 40 board bill with Landlord Loliniaii,

f lip- - Cniiwuy house, paid up yesterday
liloriilnn and went to join the rest of his
trutipe In the I'nrlur t'ity.

TIih toinpuny was Just ubuut to take
the 12.10 u. 111. train when Constable
Carman, armed with a warrant Issued
nt lutdniKlit by Alderman Miliar,
swooped down upon their trunk)) and
other liaKKugH nnd caused no end of
riiiiMlernutioii.

Tin- - manager sent thi company on
n twiii! and remained behind to set mut-
ters; straight, whieh he did.

-

ik. n-wi- has ki;sk;m:i).
Vnconc at the Head of the ttcaident

Staff of the l.acknwannn Hospital.
III-- . Charles Lewis, house Hiii'Keon nt

the Lackawanna hospital, lias tendered
Ms resignation to the directors. It will
be acted upon at the next meeting, whena successor will also be iiuiiwd. in-- .

Xlanchard. the present Junior house sur-
geon, will In all probability be promoted.

Dr. Lewis will take up the private
practice of his profession.

DONT
BELEDAWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

WE GIVE YOU

FOR A A Ladies' hand made,
A Jj clean, stylish shoe

' V worth $4.00.

WE GIVE YOU

FOR ( 1 Ladies' fine Don-- A

gola button and
V" lace up-to-da- te shoe

worth $3.00.

But we cannot give you a
$6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
any other correct -- dealing
merchant.

SCHANK KOEHLER

4I0 Spruce Street

OFFICIAL COUNT OF VOTES

.lames (i. liailcy's I'lurulity Over
Colonel E. H. Hippie Is l.

MANY DEFECTIVE AFFIDAVITS

Slight Changes in Vote for City Assessor
but Sot Hnough tu Affect th Kesnlt.

O'Neill Elected Major of
by 14 Votea.

One thlnir developed at the ofllrlal
rniihtint; of the votes of Tuesday's elec-
tion in this city, and that was that all
affidavits made by men who voted are
glaringly and there are 8i
others iiiiestionable. The bad ones
were either not signed by tin voter or
else it was not staled when he was as-
sessed.

Mayor-ele- James fi. Halley's plu-
rality over Colonel 12. II. l!iple is 1W
votes, and Treasurer-elec- t !.

is l.r.t4 over ltaub-- Williams.
This i from the official count made yes-
terday and last evening by the court.
The fiiotlinis lor the otflce nf city con-
troller and assessor have not been made
by the clerks und n il! tint he mil II this
morning, but the plurality of Edmund
I. Itobinson over K. ,. Wiilmuyrr will
not vary much from the tlgurr s given in
yesterday's Tribune.

In computing the returns the court
found that there was a litil.- - disparity
betweit the figures on the open returns
and those ol the sealed returns

Fowler. Fickus and Ha tile. The
vote for Fickus was Increased slightly,
and Battle's was diminished. Mere und
there Fowler lost and saiiwd a vote,
but at the end he was nliout where the
open returns credited him with beiiiK.

J wire Art li tin Id v4 on the leiiclt utul
be appolntrd Attorneys .?. IClliot Itosa
and VA. V. Baylor leading clerks; Js

II. C. I !u tier, Nathan Vidaver
aniTJ.,M. Walker, record I iik clerks, mill
Attorneys John H. Homier and-(- . i,
Halln(lne, (He clerks. City Solicitor J,
II. Torrey. -- . J. I'nlhorii. jr.. Senator J.
c. VatiKhnn and ". It. Lewis, as ailot--ney- s

in the interest of Colonel Iiiple
and the Republican rainllilates. sat
nrouml a table in the enclosiiro near the
bench; Attorneys John 1'. Kelly. Joseph
O'Brien. M. F. Sundo anil John M. Cor-
bet! acted in a similar capacity for .Mr.
linlley.

Lists Made of the Affidavits.
These attorneys were busy during the

count making a close Inspection of tin-tall-

lists, return sheets and affidavits
after tin- - court passed upon the papers
Knell ride look a recoril of the name of
eac h voter compelled to make affidavit
lo establish his rlahi to vote. and. us
stated In the beginning of this story, it
was found that nearly lino of thenrwere
bad. This Is fruitful KiMiinrf for a con-
test; It makes no difference whether the
bad atlldavlt was the result of the ignor-
ance of election officers who made them
out. the law prescribes that no matter
whether the voter possesses the right
to Vote or not, the atlldavlt. If it be de-
fective, is the thing to uct on, and It
cannot be amended by any subseiiuent
action.

For instance, if a man rocs to the
poll to vote and is not registered, he
must swear in his vote. If he ts chal-
lenged for taxes he must produce his
receipt or In the atlldavlt state when he
paid his taxes and when he wns as-
sessed for the said taxes. lie may have
paid his taxes all right, but if the atll-
davlt, from either the neglect or Ignor-
ance of the election ollicer who made it
out. does not specify when the taxes
were paid and when the assessment
they were levied on was inadf. still his
Vote will be thrown out In u contest.

Watching Proa less of the Count.
Attorney C. C. Donovan watched the

count in the interest of his cllcirt,
Charles S. Fowler, and Attorney M, ,!.
Ponuhne kepi n lookout for the Inter-
ests of John I'!. O'Malley, defeated can-
didate for iililerman In the Twentieth
ward. While the count wuh going on
a number of prominent liemocrats
dropped in anil stayed awhile. Messrs.
Buland und Itobinson sat In the jury
box for an hour and had u conversa-
tion with Chairman (leorge ft. Horn.

As the count was progressing It wns
discovered in the papers sent In from
the Second district of the Second ward
that Colonel Hippie was entitled to one
more vote than was recorded for him.
The F.ighteenth ward count showed
there was credit given on the return
sheet for one vote less than the tully
list ligured out. Mr. liaib y gained one
vote in the Second district of the Fif-
teenth ward through a similar Inad-
vertent error of the election clerk.

Mr. Halley's total vote In the city Is
7.SH5: Colonel Hippie's Is 7.t: .1. W.
(uernsey's. 170. The vote for treasurer
was Buland. S.lti:!; Williams, fi.T,7!i;

Minor C. fair, l'rohibitlon, 4 J I. ' ,
It c ion nt Was Asked for.

Just before the Twenty-llrs- t ward's
vote was about to be counted, .Mr.
Turrey stepped before the court and
usketl to have a recount made in one
district of tbe ward, lie n-i- an atll-
davlt subscribed by F. W. I'.e-rg- who
was Independent candidate for select
council, setting forth that he verily be-

lieved that the count was fraudulent
on l he ground that one of tin- - election
otllcers when the count was made came
out on the porch and announced that
John .1. McAudrew's vote in the district
was Ins votes and when the statement
wuh hung out It gave McAtulrew IIS
votes. led Herge by a small
majority.- - Judge A nil bald said that
this was not enough to warrant a re-
count; at any rate If MeAniliftt's vote
were los Instead of 1 IS he would still
be'ahead of Merge and n recount on the
strctintli of this npiieal would not
change matters.

The vote in Scranton and that In le

are all that the court deals with
In spring elections. The returns from
townships and boroughs arc counted by
the- - clerk of the courts.

O'Neill's Vnjoritv N Fourteen,
The official vote ofr'nrbondale showed

that James J. O'Neill received 1.4:t4
votes for mayor and Kohert Carter re-
ceived 1.4 JO. O'Neill's majority is four-
teen. While the count was l.eing made
Hon. C. 1 O'Mn'l.-y- . Clerk or the Courts
John H. Thomas and Oeputy Clerk of
the Courts Kmil It. Hunt! watched with
a careful eye. and In the Thlril district
of the First ward they disi i i rid that
the election officers ga.e Cut t r one vote
less than he was entitled to. They
found also that S4 defective affidavits
were made. Mr. Thomas was not pre-
pared to state lust nighl whi titr or not
a contest would be lr.s-.l- i i;id. Attor-
ney John I'. Kelly looked after the In-

terest of Mayor-elec- t O'Neill.
Patrick F. Connor's vote for city

treasurer Is 1.854 and Louis tlramer's
vote is 1.:IIS. The Iemocr.-tl- candi-
date's plurality is thirty-six- . John F.
Wheeler, the Democratic candidate for
city controller, received 1.477 votes and
Clarence K. Spencer. Republican candi-
date, received 1,206; the victor's major-
ity Is 111.

The three Democratic cty assessors
were elected; the official footings show-tha- t

the vote they received n an as fol-
lows: William F. Peel. 1.44:t; Job- - J.
Moflatt. 1.4S6; James Pidgeon, 1,3!KS:

Jasper J. Lowry. 1.207; Henry ,T. Pierce,
1.181; John Von Heck. 1.30:1. Peel's plu-
rality is 103, Moffatt'a in 1S3, and Pld-geon- 's

is 80.

COUNTY BOARDS OF HEALTH.
Details of the Arrangements ' for the

Coming Convention.
Another meeting of the committeehaving in charge the arrangements for

the coming convention of the associ-
ated boards of health of Lackawanna
county was held yesterday In the office
of Secretary Walter Hriggs, of the
Scranton board of health.

The date of the convention vu fixed
for April 21. The commit ;ee on pro-
gramme reports having Invited the

speakers to address the conven-
tion; Dr. Benjamin le, secretary of
the state board of health: Dr. W. K.
Atkinson, secretary of the associated
health authorities of Pennsylvanji; Dr. I
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(leorge R (iris if. a professor at Ituck-nel- l;

linn. T. V. Powderly. Dr." W. K.
Allen. 11. .n. II. M. F.dwards. District
Attorney John H. Jones und Dr. II. V.
ligan.

Delegates will be present from the
Ixianls of health of Scranton. Taylor.
Archhald. Priceburg. Wlnton. Jermyn,
Hlakely and L'lmhurst. The committee
which is arranging for the convention,
is composed of the following gentle-
men: Dr. F. L. Van Sickle, of Hlakely;
Dr. J. C. Hateson. Klmhurst; M. C.
Judge and Dr. J. W. Houser, Taylor;
Dr. J. K. Scranton; Dr. 8. D.
Davis. Jermyn. and II. U Thompson.

There are seventeen boards of health
in Lackawanna county hut at present
owing to the refusal of town councils
to appropriate money for the expenses
of the boards only eight of them are
represented In the association. One of
the first duties of the coming conven-
tion will be to endeavor to find some
means of Inducing all the boards to
combine with the county association.
The new sanitary code will also be thor-
oughly discussed in order that the mem-
bers may be fully enlightened as to
their new duties und powers.

V ATKINS :oN:i.RT TONKillT.

It (iivei Promise of Heine; an Artistic and
I inancial Success.

This evening the testimonial concert
to John T. Watklns will be given at the
Kruthiiigliain. The most representa-
tive musicians of this and Luzerne
counties will have numbers on the pro-
gramme and the event promises to be
a great realistic and financial success.

Mr. Watklns deserves well of the pub-
lic and there should be an audience nt
the Frothinghain tonight such us will
tux the of the house. It Is the
Intent Ion of Mr. Wat kins to go to Lon-
don to pursue his musical studies and
in this praiseworthy project be should
be warmly encouraged by his legion of
friends.

They can show their Interest In his
future success, by attending tonight's
conceit. -

.

The diagram for sale of seats for the
concert Is now open. The sale has al-
ready been largi. and parties holding
tickets for the concert will do well to
have them exrlmnged for reserved sents
at the Froth Inghtim box ofllce as early
us possible today.

YOL'XCi GIKI. IS A Til IFF.
Stoic .Money and ( Icarettcs from a Store

nt Hull's IL-a-

A Lithuanian girl, living
on Lloyd street, wns arretted last night
by I'HtrolniHti Hanks for stealing
money and cigarettes from Max fiar-ble- 's

tobacco store, at Hull's Head.
Iter parents are in the habit of sending
her out begging and she has frequently
been complained of by partlet who have
suffered by Iter petty thefts.

She was locked up In the F.mcrgency
hospital, which Is now titled up in the
park commissioners' room and in the
morning will be turned over to Mrs.
Duggaii, of the associated charities,
who will prosecute In-- r for begging.

This will lead to her belli; sent to
some corrective Institution.

C0MIX0 ATTItAlTlOXS.

Sol .Smith Russell will present for the
flral time in his elaborate pro-
duction of "The Rivals" at the

tomorrow evening. Mr. linssel Is one
of the greatest favorites who conies lo
this city, particularly amoliK Hie better-clas- s

of theater-goer- He Is simple and
natural, mid his humor Is of tile most
graceful order, and Is closely allied lo
pathos. He Is different from anyone els- -.

Ids individuality being very marked, und
In this almost us much as his cleverness,
lies the secret of his sin ss. He iloes
what comparstively few actors and still
fewer coniedluns do he touches the

The attraction at the Academy Satur-
day iiiutlneH mni night will be Co.skrove
and Oraut's comedians in "The Dazzlcr."
Tills Is the slxtii season uf this popular
farce comedy and it conies this year re-

written and will) a flue company
of comedians, Willi a bevy of piftly gilds,
clever dancers, charming sliiKers mul with
everything strictly up to date. "Tin

has prayed a l till over the
I'nlled States und CHiiada.. l.vdia Tliunip-so- n,

Kate Custletoti, Annie Lew is, Anna
Boyd and Klorie West have been some nf
the gay leaders of the fun In the past;
and those a.re names that are familiar to
all who krow how to uimrei'late clever-lie- s,

brilliancy, beauly and chic.

"The Derby Winner," Al. Spink's suc-
cessful comeily-drani- a on Hie ruce-tr- n k
which ni;)de a big h.t ut Seni'iion luiyear, will tie Hie attraction al the Acad-
emy of Music. Monday, Feb. 24. It Is one
of Hie big winners of the present thea-
trical reason, u ii I is coii"ededly tti.- - most
original and realistic play with the itirf
as Its scene of action ever staged. Il Is
full of strong comedy hits, and in sieai-lli- g

of Its success Hie ( ! lolie-- 1 leioocru of
St. Louis suys: "Al. Snlnk's great rie-ln-

and cniiieily-ilruin- a made a ureal nil. It
was royally received, and many of Its
struiiaesi and incidents wer- -

c.'ieered. 'Blanche. Hfi(.er.
the little soiihrelte, lii Hie character of
Nellie Williams. Hie Jockey, til, I niniiiiili-ceii- -t

work. She w.is repeatedly cheered
und upplauded. and when she chiii- - In
winner, carrying the fortune of Milt Witft
In her victory on the Missouri (Jirl, she
was greeted by great cheerins,'."

The charming comedienne, KmHy
HaiickT. In her new musical comedy,
'our Flat," which is said to be one of
the very prettiest of the kind that has
ever been oresented to the play-goe- of
this city. It Is brimful of new things end
new music, and Miss IJaii"ker Is supported
by a larve mid splendid cotnpanv. The
engagement Is nt the Academy Tuesday
evening, mid cuniedy lovers can feel as-
sured of a rare treat.

On the front of our store.

Near the door a table full ol Butter
Dlshei, Cake Baskets anil odd pieces of

Tea Sets. Vour rick lor

$ .00

Worth double or more.

. -
have paid from Si. 25 to $1 for same. S
Fifty 5cU to eo at SS

S
How II your table ware?

NOT GET A

Ordinance Incrcnsimj Fireman's I'ay

Is Killed.

THE MOSEY IS XOT IX SIGHT

Owing to Ilia City's l inancial Stringency
Two lira Department Ordinances

Were Indefinitely
Tax Collectors' llonds.

The city'g financial stringency made
Itself felt in the meeting of select coun-
cil lust night. Owing, as Air. Chitten-ie- n

out II, to the city's Inability to
raise sufficient money for Its present
needs, the ordinance Increasing from
tun to StiO per month the pay of perma-lien- t

firemen who have been In the ser
vice two years, and the ordinance for
u permanent man for the Nlagura
Hose company were Indefinitely

In movlns to kill the llrst mentioned
measure Mr. Chittenden said that no
one was more sorry than he to be com-
pelled to muke such u motion bul no
it her course was left open. The city's

finances are in such shupe that Insteud
nf making Increases some very deep
t utting will have to be done. Colonel
Sanderson, In explaining his vote, also
expressed regret that the firemen could
not be better taken care of. but he was
firmly convinced that It was impossible
to make any increases in the city's ex-

penditures Just now. He hud, he
mated, spent two days trying to ligure
out an appropriation ordinance but
fulled to make ends meet and did not
hesltute to suy that he did not see how
It was possible for the estimates com-

mittee to provide for the city's needs
with the revenue which the controller
estimates to be available.

Vote on the Measure.
Notwithstanding all this. Messrs.

Finn and Dttrr wanted to grant the
Increase and on an aye anil nay vote It
was found there were six others who
felt as they did. The vote was:

Ayes llos. Kelly, Thomas, Hoclie,
Chittenden, Manley. Sanderson, .

Hums, Laner. 10.
Nays Finn. Clarke. Dnrr, Srhwvnk,

McCann, Fellows, Coyne, Westpfiihl. X.

An ordinance repealing the ordinance
providing for the construction of the
Seventeenth district sewer was passed
un third reading. This is a precaution
to prevent the collection of the dain-ug'-

which were awarded by the view-
ers before the courts knocked out the
sewer. An ordiuunce establishing
prrade on Klghteenth ward streets also
passed third and final reading.

Frank Shifter's claim of J402.5O for
extra supplies and labor on the Thir-
teenth district sewer was approved for
$210 on the recommendation of City
Solicitor Torrey and City engineer
Phillips, who wei consulted In the
matter by the sewersi and drains com-

mittee.
A complaint from S. Tanhnuser about

ii blocked culvert on New York street,
which was transmitted to councils
through Mayor Council was referred to
the streets and bridges committee.

Itonds of la Collectors.
The bonds of a number of delinquent

tax collectors were submitted nnd np- -
i proved. K. T. .luyuo, collector for the

Thirteenth ward, gave bonds In the
sum of $2.l70.."-- ; Frank N. Htillstead.

j of the Sixteenth ward, In the sum of
Jil.noo; Harry . I'oust. or mo r.igniu
ward, in the stun of J:i.nns.l0; C. H.

of the Second ward. In the
mini of $2.s:i2: William J. Kgau, of the
Sixth and Kiffhteenth wards, in the
sum of $I.BI2; Thomas W. Davles, of the
Fifteenth ward. In the sum of $1,211.14;

Kred L. Warren, of the Ninth ward,
in the sum of t:;'i22.IT; Hubert Penman,
i.f the Seventeenth ward, in the sum of
$1,711.14; Fldlcr, or Hie First
und Third wurds. In the sum of S2.60l.NN,

ami William Fruiu-y- , of the Fourth
ward, In the sum of $2.liN!i.f)0.

An ordinance establishing the width
nf North Muiu avenue, where I'nes are
not already llxed, was passed on sec-

ond reading. The purpose of the
as wus explained by Mr.

leaner, who fathered It, Is to prevent
enciouchnieiiis by properly holders.

HAS (XOTHINU JO IU UN.

Nicholas Near Wanted to Set l ire to
llii Wardrobe.

Nicholas Ncary. of Heech street, was
arrested last night by Lieutenant Zung
anil Patrolmen (ischeldle und Buland
for creating a disturbance at his home.

Neary was very drunk and wanted
to make a bon fire out of his clothes.
Ills wife and n neighbor, Mrs. Urli r,
interfered to prevent his crazy act
whereupon he picked up a chair und
tliieatened to brain them.

The police who bad been went for at
the llrst sprits of trouble, arrived In
time to prevent him from doing cither
one thing or the other.

Satiirduv Afternoon Recitals.
The Saturday afternoon organ re-

citals will be held us usual ut St. Luke's
during Lent. "The recitals are

lUr the pur nose of preparing the heart
mul mind rot- Hie worship that follows;"
hiii therefore, as Is now well under-
stood, this being their third season,
only those ure expected tu attend who

April i we move to ?

Hundreds nicely framed. They will go.
Such prices never before seen. We ant
to tell yon of goo Engravings, samples,
some finger marked a little.

10
Worth jsc to joe each.

"in ; incr unun
$7Mo olld gold at $75, all marked
down like this

$5.90
for a Klgln In neat case. Do

g 5 00 know Elgin prices T

We Have Nailed

Bargains
Lackawanna avenue, so now the goods must go. Cost
or less. Don't want to see them moving, and
besides, how much better to open with everything new.

.Below are four .samples of the way we shall sell:

ll!inillllIlllltirMUIIIIIIIIlllIlllllllltillllllllIIIIIIII!II!Vll'l3Ili:igt

Silverware 5 Pictures

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuixiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Tea Spoons
D t iRia. ftnti hHir tnmtim. Vn S ' tlnmnlaitM lln fMM IUl. .11

90"

WILL RAISE

I'tmtpoucd-Hc-linqu- ent

damaged

Watches

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

REXFORD'S,
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

AFRAID OF CONSUMPTION.

Teople who lose flesh are In danger of
consumption. In many cases loss ut
flesh Is the first symptom of the dread
disease.

Light weight is too often a sign of
some wasting disease which gets Its
tlrst start from Indigestion. Cure the
Indigestion and health, strength and
flesh will be rapidly regained.

All physicians are agreed that the
most important thing to he done in
such cases Is to Improve the appetite
and digestion; and if this cannot be
done there ia very little hope, for
strength, flesh, pure blond and strong
nerves can only come from plenty of
wholesome final well digested.

This is the reason so muny physicians
recommend Stuart's Dysoepsla Tab-
lets, because of their wonderful invig-
orating and nutritive properties. For
loss of vigor, headaches, constipation,
sour risings and other symptoms of
dyspepsia they constitute the safest,
most natural cure. And there Is a good
leason for their success. They are
composed of the natural digestive acids
ami fruit essences which every weak
stomach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets rapidly
Increase the weight, the hectic Mush
soon leaves the consumptive's cheek,
the skin assumes the hue of health,
night sweats cease, the cough dies
away and tbe emaciation Is lost under
a cnatini; of warm, normal Mesh

Taken after meals these Tablets di-
gest nil wholesome food euten. Increas-
ing the npnetite, enriching the blood
and soon remove those miserable fili-ngs which only the dyspeptics can ap-
preciate. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletsare sold by druggists nt ."ill eents ful-
fill! sized package. A book on stomach
diseases and thousands of testimonialsor genuine cures sent free bv address-
ing the Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

will remain for Kvenimr Prayer. All
the parish und the public- - generally are
cordially invited.

lCDWAKD lMCKI IMNG DEAD.

lie Wns a Mail t'arrlcr for a Number
of Years.

At C o'clock yesterday morning Mall-rurrl- er

Kdward Pickering died at hishome, 4 Hay avenue, after an Illness
of several months.

When Mr. Pickering's Illness assumeda serious phase he went to Denver inthe hope of recuperating It. but was not
Mlccessftil, and returned home two
weeks ago in even worse condition thanwhen he went away.

Mr. Pickering was 43 years of age andIs survived by a wife and three daugh-
ters. He has many friends In the city,having been for a long time a mai'l-currl- er

on the I'enn avenue route. Hewas a member of the Letter Carriers'
association. The funeral services willtake place Sunday afternoon at his
home on Clay avenue. Interment will
be made at Montrose.

This is the second lime that death has
visited the household within a week.
One week ago the youngest son of thePickerings died.

UrlKlTMATISM Is caused by lactic anld
In the blood. Hood's Sarsupurllla neu-
tralizes this acid and completely und per-
manently cures rheumatism. Be sure toget only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick head-
ache. Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by alldruggists.

Plllsbury's Flour tnl.'.s have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a day.

Ituy the Weber

and get the Lest. At Guernsey Bros.

IIOUV.

STPBHLKMXK-- in Scranton. Feb. IS,
1SSH. to Hev. und Mrs. W. Jf.

a son.
WI.NTCH tin Wednesday, HI. to Rev

and .Mrs. John Wlutcli, of Wuverly, adaughter.

.MAKKICII.

CAHOOX - rsitrXI-I- - In Carbondale.
Keb. Iti. IS!;. .Miss .Millie ISruiicr, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. August limner, of
I'ark street, Carbondale, to S. A.

of S. ranton, by Itev. T. H. Jeps.m.
I.l.tlVD-AltM.STIti- .NO In Pltlston, I'eb.

i!'. Pi!;, at St. .lames' Kpiscopal church,
by .1. II. Uurras Allium l.lovd, of I'itts-lo-

and MIsm Sarah Armstrong, of
Wllues-Harr- e.

mi i.
HVIJK In Scranton, I'eb. 1!l. ISM. at his

residence. orchard street, Michael
Hyde. Interment Friday afternoon.

l.ONtl-I- n Scranton. Feb. L'ti. isw. John
Long, aged ".: years. at !l

o'clock Salurday morning from the resi-
dence, Mi Wyoming avenue. Services
nt St. Peter's cathedral and burial at
Hyde Park.

I'H'KKUIXti In Scranloti Feb. L'tl, ls'ni,
It. Pickering, aged years,

at his home. 4:a Clay avenue. Funeral
services Sunday ufteruoon. Interment
In Montrose.

Ts tnnrlage a failure? You will cer.
tuinly agree with us that It Is not after
you have taken a look at the choice
carpets and draperies ut Sieberker &
Watklns'.

lillT

There Are
Some Things

That are every where recognized

as the very best ol their k'tud.

They arc tbe standards. Others
may be good, but the geouine al-

ways commands respect and
evokes admiration. You have
heard of

Haviland & Ci's French China,

Maddock & Co,'s Royal Vitreous,

Homer Laughlin's Whits Granite.

These arc a Tew of the many

makes we carry in open stock, of

which you can select such pieces

as you wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc.

Wedding Presents.

China Ha
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOIIHG tVERUL

Walk in and look around.

WE
Don't Follow the Leaders.

WE
Lead the Followers. . . . .

KNOX . .

SPRING
HATS. .

m'cKnn
THE HATTER,

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

J

1III
AND

ASSORTMENT

IN EVERY GRADE.

P. M'CREA & GO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

TAifC PKDC and ynr eye wilt
I AMI LMllt Uke cro of y..u. If

you ar troubled witb
(IF YflllR PTES or uervm

mh?010dk. SHIM-BUHU'-

and have your eye. eiamined (run.
Wit ham reduced prica.t nud nr tb.9 lowiut iq
ttia eitj. Miutl nn:tacu (rum SI to li, gold
from St to tt.

305 Sprues Street. Scranton, Pa

mmu

NEXT MONDAY,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

Remnants in
Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries,
Linings, Muslins, Ginghams and
Caiicoes, Odds and Ends of Ho-sier- y,

Gloves and Corsets. Quite
a number of Blankets, Slightly
Soiled, all at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

M

COMPLETE

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

illnil
in the prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, HotterA&fiurnisnera

STF.INWAV & SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the WorlJ.

UFCKER BROS.,
KKAMCHE BACIIE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books. .

Purchaeer will always find a complett
stock and at prices as low as the iual.
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

N. A. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, lit:
r Novelties In Infinite Vari.-ly- .

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna Ara.

Winter Will

Soon B? fl?r?
And to be prepared to meet tbe eolA
weatuer you want a tuasaaabla Salt er
n Overcoat-- or both

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING 6033
IN MERCHANT TAIL03IN j

IS

408 Lackawanna A?e.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tte largest stock tu select from, Trim-
ming' Always of tbe Best, Latest
In Cutting, and mads up on tbe premises
by Eipert Workmen.

rT"Nothir,K allowed to learo the
union satisfactory to tbe cus-

tomer, and the lowost prices conaisteoB
with Oood Merchant Tsilorlus-- .

ss..........M.tss,,s4
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Cttj.

The latest improved furnish'
lap and apparatos Ut Irrrpiiif
neat, batter aad egga.

223 Wyoming Ave.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by O. ELM E.N.

DOKF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

fuOlesale agents, Scrutoa, Fl


